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PLENTY OF CLOTH.
The present style of Overcoat requires ample

fullness in body and skirt, with well fitting shoul-
ders and collar.

It's a sensible style and adds immensely to the
comfort of the garment.

Some silk lined, and some with satin sleeves
and shoulders.

18, $22, $25 and $28.

41 to 419 Nicollet Ay. c-J - a™'

TREATMENT
THAT CURES
PMEUUO-VIBRATION

fell* Jr«*r Treatment for the Care mt
Dcw£m«« aid Head \oi*e*_

That the specialists of the Northwest-ern Infirmary are skilled in their pro-
fession is evidenced by the many cures
they are effecting. They treat only dis-eases of the EYE. EAR, NOS2I, THROAT
and RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

THEIR NEW TREATMENT
For the ours of deafnasa and head noises
(a original with them, and is not In use
by any other physician. Pneumo-Vibra-
tion is the greatest disoov«ry in the ad-
vanced medical profession. It cured where
everything else falls.

HO FAILCTIES
la to* treatment of diseases of the eye.
Their great absorption method cures cat-
aracts, granulated lids, removes scums.
films and restores weak and failing gight.
Cross eyes cared •without tho usa of tee
knife.

HOWE TREATMENT.

Thftlr system of home treatment If the
most successful method ever dlsoovtred.
If you «re afflicted with catarrh or Its
attending ailments, write for symptom
blank and terms.

NORTHWESTEiTiNFIRMBRY
618-520 NICOLLET AVB.
(UpcUiM ovac Jaooba' J«w«lr7 Star*.)

SPECIALISTS for the Treatment of
the Ef«, Ear, >o»e mid Throat.

pfie« Hour*— a. ai. to U a. m.; I to 4 «adt iff<> p. ia,j Sundays 10 to oa a. m, ~^

MUNYON'S INHALER

§ CATARRH
Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat
and Lungs.

Clouds of Medicated Vapor are inhaled through
the mouth and emitted from the nostrils, cleans-
ing- and vaporizing all the inflamed and diseased
parts which cannot be reached by medicine taken
into the stomach.

Itreaches thfgore spots—heals the raw places
--goes to th-eseatnf disease— acts as abalm andlonic to the whole system-fl.oo at druggists or

mail. Munyon, New Yorkand Philadelphia.

§ Imperial Hair Regenerator
la everywhere recognized as the

STANDARD HAIR COLORING
for Gray or Bleached Hair. Its appli-
cation Is not affected by baths; penults
curling; la absolutely harmless, and iii-
Talnable for Beard and Mustache. OX
APPLICATION LASTS MONTHS.
Sample of yourhair colored free..

Imperial Chemical Mfg.Co., 135 W.23d st, X.Y.
Sold by Virgil Dillin, 101 Washington ay S.:

B. H. Hegener, 207 Nicollet ay.; Feeley and
Crocker, 615 Xlcollet ay.

Man's Mission on Earth

KNOW THYSELF! Jj&o^%
As set forth In THE GOLD MEDAL

PRIZE TREATISE, the best Medical
Work of this or any age, entitled

The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation
Treating on Physiology of Marriage, Premature
Decline, Manhood, Nervous and Physical
Debility, Atrophy (wasting), Varlcoeela and
Ail Diseases and \\ eaV.neasrn of Men
from whatever cause arising, 370 pp., with en-
fravings. 125 prescription^ embossed Muslin,fallgilt. ONLYSI.OO by mall, sealed. Infer-
ior abridged edition. 85 cents. Get the brat.
Writefor Itto-day. The Key to Health and Hap-
piness. Address

The Peahody Mfdieal Instate,
No. 4 Bulftneh St. (opposite Revere House, Bog-
ton. Mass.L oldest and best in this country;
established la 1800. Consultation by letter or in
person, »to 6. Sunday 10 to 1. Skill and experi-
ence. Expert Treatment.

POSITIVE CURE t»Manual, a Vade Jlecum FREE, sealed, to men
only, mentioning this paper, 6 cents postage.
CniTflß'? UniT *»r 40 J'ears the PeabodytilllUn <t nil It Medical Institute has been
a rtred fact, and it will remain so. ItIs as stand-
ard M American Gold.
lY^gpThe Peabody Medical Institute ha« many
l^#" imitators, but no •avals.—Boston Herald.

"ml
SHADES T SB3nAn&a 'iy'tf

NEXT ADVANCE 25 CENTS

United States Fuel Oil 60.
144-146 Endlcott Eldg.'St Paul, flinn.

SENATORS VS. PRESIDENT
SOME FRICTION' IS EXPECTED

Senators Ansry Becauae Army Ap-
pointments Mill Be Made by

Merit Record Only.

Washington, Nov. 19.—Friends of the
president expect a conflict between the '
executive and the senate. Experienced
observers in Washington say the conflict
cannot be avoided.

The principal bone of contention is
the appointments which the president will
have to make to the vacant brigadier gen-
eralships in the regular army and army
promotions in general.

Secretary Root, at the reauest of tho
president, served notice on the politicians
last Saturday that no requests made by
them regarding army appointments would
be considered by him, and that importuni-
ties made by members of congress and
others would be regarded as prejudicing
the cases of those they were designed to
help.

The plain intimation was made that
the president regarded these importuni-
ties as annoying, and it was announced
that nothing would count but the records
of the men under consideration.

Some senators, who do not think the \views of the president have been repre-
sented accurately, determined to test the
matter. They called and urged the claims
of their friends for the coveted brigadier j
generalships.

The president told the senators it was I
useless for them to make any recommen- '\u25a0
dations, because he would go by the merit \u25a0

record.
For any senator or representative to >

push any oartieular candidate would be i
to injure his chances for consideration.

The statement was made so emphatical- j
]y that the senators felt indignant and '
are doing much talking to the effect that j
the president is infringing on the rights j
of the senate, becalise these appointments !
are made by and with the advice of the I
senate.

Stories of a senatorial combination to !
"hold up" all the president's nominations >

until he recedes from his present stand
are heard. None doubts but that theearly days of the session will see an at- j
tempted revolt against the president like i
that which made Cleveland's second term
memorable. . I

A BOER SURRENDER
Pbilip Wesseld Succumbs to a Chl-

cnK'o AVuinau.

Chicago, Nov. 19. —Philip Louter Wes-
sels, Boer patriot, is supposed to be hid-
ing somewhere in Chicago. Mrs. liable
Boissy, his private secretary, is also miss-
ing. The couple disappeared last week
from the home of Mrs. A. Fowler, the
young woman's mother, who lives on the
south side.

Wessels, who is 40 years old, has a wife
and several children in the Orange Free
State. Mrs. Blossy separated from her
husband several months ago. but the pair
have not been divorced. Boissy is said
to be on the trail of the couple.

Wessels is a younger brother of C. H.
Wessels, one of the Boer commissioners
sent to this country last May to persuade
the United States government to intercede
in behalf cf the people of the Transvaal.
He belongs to a wealthy family. He spoke
at several meetings in Chicago and was
given a warm welcome by the local Trans-
vaal league.

After the followers of Oom Paul had
been In Chicago several weeks funds be-
gan pouring in upon him at such a rate
that he decided to employ a secretary.
He hired Mrs. Boissy. She was an ardent
Boer sympathizer and entered upon her
duties with a zeal that aroused the ad-
miration of her employer. One day he told
her he was looking for a livingroom. She
said her mother had a spare apartment
and Wessels promptly rented it. For sev-
eral weeks Wessels and Mrs. Boissy were
together constantly. Mrs. Fowler objected
to this intimacy and her daughter be-came indignant.

Only 3 Days to Los Angeles

Via the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad
Leare Minneapolis 9:35" a. m., arrive at
Los Angeles 2 p. m. of the third dayThis is the quickest and best way.
Through Pullman palace oar service. Thebest tourist car line leaves ou same roadevery Thursday.

St. Paul to Hntchlnson via Great
Northern.

For particulars, rates, etc., call at cityTicket Office, 300 Nicollet Aye. Minne-apolis.

Famous Ooctor Urges
Pyramid Pile ©lire.

Dr. Williams, a prominent orificial sur-geon says: "It is the duty of every sur-geon to avoid an operation if possible to
cure in any other way and after many
trials with the Pyramid Pile Cure I un-
hesitatingly recommend it in preference
to an operation." For sale by all drug-
gists. Little book. "Piles, Causes andCure" mailed free. Pyramid Drue Co
Marshall, Mich. '• ',

NEW GRAND DISCOVERY
/-rj]£¥f^ *ii«# INVENTION!

• I Iflin 1r UK I We have sole, exclusive Control.
B alfU/if UFfcl ISent you »n Trlttlaad Approval

I "^WI WtN IP"7 O!Ut lf P 1**"**-Menof*en»«IBOOKf ONLYJ™™™A% v

MONEY IN MINING
Meeting of Consolidated Lake Su-

perior Company.

HOW DIVIDENDS HAVE BEEN PAID

Earnings of Subsidiary Companies

Suffice Therefor— Direc-

tors Chosen..

trmw York Sun Somolml Service.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 19.—The ad-

journed annual meeting of the Consoli-
dated Lake Superior company was held
here yesterday. President Edward H.
Douglass presided. The committee on
proxies reported that 590,091 shares of the
capital stock were duly represented by
stockholders present in person. The
treasurer reported that the balance of un-
divided profits held by the Consolidated
Lake Superior company and its subsidiary
companies, the capital stock of which is
owned by the Consolidated Lake Superior
company, amounted June 30, 1901, .to $423,-
--755.40. It was further reported that the
Ontario & Lake Superior company had
paid dividends upon all of its preferred
stock for the year ending June 30, 1901
from the earnings of its subsidiary com-
panies; that, accounts and receipts of
which were not included in any manner in
the report of the treasurer for the year
ending June 30, 1901.

sThe president reported that there had
been exchanged on Nov. 16, 1901, over 90
per cent of the total capital stock of the
Ontario Lake Superior company for the
stock of the Consolidated Lake Superior
company in accordance with the terms au-
thorized by the stockholders at the special
meetings of May 16 and 20, 1901. The as-

| sured net earnings of the company for the
' current year are ample to pay all divi-
dends upon the prefrred stock and there
willbe a handsome surplus. These direct-

| ors were elected:
! Edward J. Berwind, H. A. Berwind, James
Butterworth, William L. Bull, F. H. Clergue,
E. V. Douglass, W. P. Douglass, John S.
Freeman, Lynde Harrison, Edward C. Lee,
F. S. Lewis, Charles E. Rovis, John Pitcairn,
S. H. Prevost, Samuel Rea, T. C. Search and
James S. Swartz.

FINGER AND BIT OF SPINE
ALL THAT'S LEFT OP JAMBS RYAN

Five Thousand Pounds of Dynamite

Which He Was Drying by Fire
Explodes.

Sault Ste Marie, Mich., Nov. 19. —News
| has reached here of two accidents caused
I by dynamite explosions in mines near
| the Canadian Soo and at Helena Iron
I mm« near Michijieoten. James Ryan,
powaerman, was literally blown to atoms

| by the explosion of 5,000 pounds of dyna-
i mite which he was drying by fire. Allthat
! could be found of him was one finger and
! a piece of spine. Houses were shattered,
and several persons received minor in-
juries. Four car loads of dynamite were
stored 200 yards distant, but were not

I disturbed.
At McMillan Copper mine, near Rock

' Lake, four miners, while attempting to

i thaw out a quantity of dynamite in a
! blast hole, were injured by a premature
explosion. It is believed that all will

i be totally blind and two may die.
The names of the men are Nicholson,

| Ferguson and two brothers named Mc-

i Leod.

GRAND JURY DOES THINGS
—

COUNTY OFFICIALS INDICTED

Both Malfeasance iv Office and Ex-

tortion * barged at >!arshall-
ituvn, lowa.

Marshalli.ov.-n, lowa, Nov. 19.—The grand
jury, aiTter an extended session, returned
five indictments against W. B.
Williams and T. J. Shearer, repub- j
lican members of the board of su- ,
pervisors, for malfeasance in office, j
in accepting individual mileage books;
from the North-Western road. in
lieu of money, which should have
been paid into the county fund, in con- \u25a0

nectlqjn with bringing the county road to j
grade when the railroad company built a j
double track in 18S9.

T. J. Shoemaker, sheriff, and J. W. Me- j
Pherson, democratic ex-sheriff, were in-
dicted for alleged extortion, charging; ex- ,
cessive fees in expense accounts in taking
prisoners to penitentiaries and p:itients j
to insane asylums.

Dr. W. S. Devenne and F. E. Northop, 'members of the insanity commission, were j
also indicted for alleged extortion,
Dr. Devenne is chairman of the repub-
lican county central committee.

THE WORLD AMERICANIZED
THIS IS W. T. STEAD'S VIEW

English Editor Says Tliis In the
Century of the American

Republic.

London, Nov. 19.—William T. Stead's
forthcoming annual review in his maga-
zine, the Review of Reviews, will be de-
voted to an exposition of the movement
which he calls the Americanization of the
world. The magazine will appear writh a
cover bearing a striking illustration of
the American flag floating full across a
representation of the earth. The author
says in his prospectus:

Xo movement now visible of progress
amongst us is so significant and none is
fraught with issues so moaientous as the
triumphant advance of the Americans to the
first place among the leading nations of the
world. The nineteenth century was that of
the British empire: the twentieth 13 that of
the American republic.

The full import of this shifting of interna-
tional gravity is as yet but dimly appre-
ciated by the citizens of the republic, and is
resented rather than recognized by the sub-
jects of the king. We stand on the thresh-
old of a new era, pregnant with immense pos-
sibilities for weal or woe, not merely for
those who speak the English language, bat
for all the children of men, not only in this
island, but in the farthest seae too remote
to feel the effect of the change in the rela-
tive position of Great Britain and the United
States.

Among all nations, peoples, kindreds and
tongues the slow ascent of the stars and
stripes over the union jack is a recognized
portent to some of deliverance and hope, to
others of decadence and doom.

Mr. Stead promises incidentally to dis-
cuss "the probable effect of the law of
gravitation on the loosely compacted con-
geries of commonwealths which in the
nineteenth century belonged to the Brit-
ish empire, but which may in the twen-
tieth gravitate to the republic which now
promises to become the center of the
political system of our race."

Mr. Stead does not think that the world
will be damaged by America "placing
the unrivalled inventive genius, restlessenergy and limitless resource of the con-
tinent at the disposal of the whole hu-
man family."

DISCREDITED AT VICTORIA
Story of Alleged ( onaplracy at Daw-

son Taken With Salt.

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 10.—The story re-
garding an alleged conspiracy at Dawson
to overthrow the Yukon government and
establish a republic is not credited here.
A force of 4,000 men could be thrown into
White Horse Pass from Victoria in a fewdays and march to Dawson.

Special to The Journal.

BURGLAR KILLED

THE MIJN^EAPOLIS JOURNAIX

$125,000 FOR ORE LANDS
Jfffcrj- Eighty on the Mesabn Sold to

Frank L. Brunt.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 19. — Frank L.

Brunt, of Pittsburg, has brought the Jef-
fery eighty on the Mesaba range, near
Mountain Iron, containing an estimated
deposit of 5.500,000 tons of low-grade iron
ore, for $125,000. He has bought the fee
outright from the Bettallion Iron com-
pany, controlled by Thos. A. Morritt and
A. C. Hubbell, of Duluth. Seventeen dif-
ferent persons were at one time interest-
ed in the fee.

Shot While Attempting to Open a
Safe at Seattle.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 19. — D. Rush, a
burglar, was shot and killed- early this
morning while attempting to open the
safe in the Northern Pacific ticket office.

NO MORE COUGHS
Lillian Burkharf, One of the Best Known

Artists on the Vaudeville Stage, Says
DR BULL'S COUGH SYRUP Cures

Her Coughs and Prevents Cokb.

MISS LILLIAN BORKEART.
"Philadelphia, Saot. 10, 1901.

"Gentlemen: —When I first entered my
professional career I had trouble with
my throat and voice. I could not find
anything to cure me until my doctor
recommended 'DR. BULL'S COUGH
SYRUP.' Since that time I have used
it exclusively, and am happy to say that
I am perfectly free from ail coughs and
colds, and I am never troubled with
hoarseness, notwithstanding- the fact
that I have to play in two performances
each day. There is no doubt but it is
the greatest coug-h medicine ever discov-
ered. I find some trouble with drug-
gists who try_ to sell me a substitute,
but I always insist on "Dr. Bull's."

* "LILLIANBURKHART."
Allreliable druggists sell DR. BULL'S

COUGH RYRUP; large bottles 25c.
Avoid substitutes and cheap imita-
tions; they are injurious. See that the
"Bull's Head" is on the package.

SMALLDOSE—PLEASAIfT TO TAKE.
PREE.-A beautiful Calendar and a Medical

Booklet free to anyone who will write A. 0. Meyer
•c Co., Baltimore, Md., and mention this paper.

EHEE TffIEHTifiEIITf^krHEE 8 Hoi 1 mfcm I kgjß
For One Full Month to These Who Apply Before Dec. Ist. WjA

{For the Cure of Catarrh and Weak Lungs.) J&-gagf
We make this liberal offer to the readers of The Journal, who Ca., at our

offices, to prove to them that we have the treatment that cures. Winter is
approaching and many there are who cannot face it boldly because they are
not physically prepared—what is simple catarrh now, and readily curable, may
be absolutely incurable if you neglect it until spring. Do not wait. This offer
willbe positively withdrawn Dec. I.—Out-of-town people should write.
Catarrh is the mother of consumption
How the Dread Disease May Be Pre-

vented and Cnred.
By this we do not mean that every case of

catarrh develops into consumption, but we do
mean that catarrh, when unchecked and when
given the opportunities for extension from its
place of beginning, which is the nasal pas-
sage, develops deeper and deeper along the
breathing tract, invariably ends in consump-
tion.

Mark an X after the symptoms that apply
to your case and bring or mail to the GUAR-
ANTYDOCTORS and we will advise you free.

"Is the nose stopped up?"
"Does the nose discharge?"
"Do crusts form in the nose?"
"Dropping of matter in the throat?"
"Do you cough to clear the throat?"
"Do you raise cheesy lumps of mucus? 1

"Do you feel you are growing weaker?"
"Do you have night sweats?"
"Do you have fever afternoons?"
"Do you spit up blood?" .
"Is there consumption in the family?"

THOMAS LYMCH, 618 Plymouth live.,
Minneapolis, Minn.: "I suffered for many
years from catarrh of the nose and
throat. It also affected my stomach. I
took one month of the.. Guaranty Doctors'
New Treatment and now I am completely
cured. I consider them skilful, honest Spe-
cialists, as they did more for me than they
promised."

BLOOD SKIN Syphilis in any stage, con-wkwvM wivin traded or inherited, cured
without mercury by our new method quicker
than at Hot Springs. Eczema, eruptions all
cured by the OUARASTY DOCTORS.

FREE TO ALLWHO ASK
A handsomely engraved and illus-

trated book, fully explaining "The
Treatment That Cures," together
with our famous consultation blank.
Write for It today.

"CURED MI LUNGS/
MRS. VERONA E. IXMAN, Owatonna,

Minn.: "I had bronchial trouble for years.
At last it went to the lungs. I began tospit up blood and matter. The pains in chest
made me unable to move around. The New
Lung Treatment used by the Guaranty Phy-
sicians effected a complete cure."

WEAK MEN.
We guarantee a cure. Give us your case

in time, young, middle-aged or old men v.ho
are suffering the effects of early follies,
lost manhood, failing memory, dizzy spells,
lack of energy and confidence in yourself,
seminal weakness and losses; call and we
will show you how our New Treatment cures.
No detention from work. Remember, fees
reasonable. EVERYTHING CONFIDEN-
TIAL,. Write If you live out of the city.

VarinAA**!* Stagnation of blood in sero-
iaiiUU°?Sß tal veins, first sigh an itch-
ing and parts hang uneven. It Is known to
the medical profession as the great destroyer
of body and mind. It steals your vitality,
robs you of your mental faculties, destroys
your manhood. Ifnot cured, usually ends la
insanity and death. You must be cured. Cure
guaranteed. No detention from work. Write
if you cannot call. ' \u25a0

WHITE for free B>mPtoni blank, if unable to call. Our perfected system of Home
Treatment is always successful. Consultation and examination FREE.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

The Guaranty Doctors, \u25a0MO«ES A/Xr

4 OF THE old established business schools of Minneapolis incorporated under
the management of the Caton College Company, into one magnificent
business educational institution. Accommodations for 2,500 students an-

nually—the largest business college equipment in the United States. Two large col-
lege buildings erected within the past two years for the uses of this school. Day
and evening? sessions. No entrance examinations. All business college branches,
and all the common English branches taught. Six months evening tuition with all
books reduced to only $15; twelve months, $25. The college is headquarters where
business men apply for their office help. Every graduate assisted to a good position.
$5 paid to any person who first gives the college the name and address of any per-
son who becomes a student. Illustrated annual catalogue free. College located at
614, 616, 618, 620 Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
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The Big Store. OLSON'S The Arca^~

'--gggH Wednesday, Shoe Day.
hBhH Shoe values of more than usual significance. Prices cut for one day's bargain-giving on good,

HwiiPl de Pendable, late style footwear. Will you reap a share of the benefit?
Jfe "•\u25a0 I*\ Women's High Grade Hand-Turned or Welt Shoes-Worth from Boys' and Girls' School Shoes-Solid throughout;
jKj-"!'".^"^offlffiL $3.00 to $4.00; vicikid, patent leather or velourcalf; regular cut or the worth to $1.50. Girl's sizes, 12 to 2; lace or button;

Mwk ""'"'^l^Bk Bor 10-inch storm boots; every, pair made on the late style lasts- 8P"n» heel; heavy soles. Boys' /£> /"\/VI^l^ "^mL military, Cuban, opera or French heels; rare /*» -^
_~' sizes, 13 to satin calf; medium T|l 111 Ii^>§3si, ll»": offerings on nigh grade shoes for Wednes- C^% CO ™fr 7 ' ednesday, per %J7 I •V/V/

!W^P%*ta.'' "Slß^ day only; all sizes; all widths. Choice %J7^,«t^" * * •*••••\u25a0 "" •
W^SShS it^^^O^^ of 40 styles, per pair "Defender" Shoes for Men or Women—The new

'Q^^^i^ n°°lT"rr'VTfc
o th/torm Overshoes aimless

lw-• \u25a0\u25a0'^fc^i -Blacx fleece lined "Wales-Good- pa in these wonderful shoes that are /te^ AA
•\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0•' '\u25a0'^QSw^&amtok \u25a0 \u25a0

yea
«t

make; all sizes; worth to \u25a0% I li^ equal to any and superior to most *£ j? llfI
< .^QSQh&Sm 8100 Uednesdayß price, •"J\#L *350 shoes sold today; only one j7^%»V7Vr

11 Ml'l i'"'l"- per pair...... price, men's or women's, pair.... Q«^

Flannelette Gowns T"S Linens
SaCQlieS, EtC. Sices Only. , Une"sfort Thanksgiving dinner table. We

~I '
j mention a few items that willinterest you.

Extra Values in Very Desirable Garments We are prepared to supply your every need.
m w, n

for Fall and. Winter Wear. Bleached hemstitched damask 70-inch wide, all linen bleachedFlannelette Gowns, made in Hubbard Flannelette Kimonos, made in full -I ray Cloths, wm Table Damatk, mstyle, neatly trimmed with finishing length, in fancy striped colors, fin- 16x24-inch, fine ft VsZ jy fine satin fin- if I *\u25a0*braid, good length and Ag^ ished with border of plain £ 4 fa grade. Each, £LmwL^ ished goods. Jl% Lwidth; regular 79c gowns, 4VC goods; sold as high as $!•£)" only Jir*-'V Per yard.... * %Jr %•
for only m' ** $198 For one day * :
Extra heavy Flannelette Gowns, yokes An excellent assortment of heavy

eavy fine hemstitched damask Fine all linen bleached Dinner
neatly tucked, and trimmed with braid Black Mercerized Skirts, made with w^v\ 1

c tns ' £"d "5 A Napkins (to match the above
around collar and yoke, made in hemstitched ruffles or deep accordion prfra «*i an & 1 «OV damask), size it/^ tTfkdainty striped colors or q/> plaited flounces; sold as £ <-• *>m T? n lf a i 22x22 inches. 1% J-^ll
plaids.

f
Our »1.00 9C *>igh as 34.25 and $3.98, *3' ' "• V fozeS P6F £

£Ugh? WDTna ngful?a frqont' n?att? Eide^dow . Robes,' made . with stitched Tablets?" clSth aS^ All. linen Table Sets, 1 damask
finished frogs dowi front bound Tl?t C°lar' fished with satin in yards and 1 dozen hemstitched cloth, I£x2* yards, and 1 dozen
throughout with'worJS fr°^jL™ pretty colors, elastic bound seams napkins Sic. $ mssa &O napkins to *• >wt O 5throughout With worsted *rt£\^ throughoyt, finished with cord <t> A mr\ match. Price H^^T Sil mati»n Prim* Oskshell stitching; regular J%PCL aud tassel; jrraceful lengths 3) A SO ncr sef *X J •*J\J matcn; ..Mice J| f,yi)
98c Sacques, for . >^W and good widths; sold as high H7Zr» u>r per set, ~r per set, **^ X.

' " \u25a0••••••• as $5.98,f0r only - only -> ,m only SKM

Dining=Room Furniture ForThank- WifL/.111.111^ SXUlilli 4 ill 111 LLirC giving Day. 'iMHH'Prices for Wednesday only. Rich, new, well made Furniture at very moderate figures. f^N/Ml
ti^^^g^_- =s=sE3 ,ig3igg Read these descriptions. Note the prices: I \j||// il

S^l^^SWH^ S peau tlful curved front, heavily carved. pare this with tables that other stores sell for JmZ~IIS H'lffl • 481 i\? i°w °L^ latest desi»ns and 816u0- Our price
nerßioresseuiorWRead

these descriptions. Note the prices:

9) I 1 \u25a0•O7 T"'W*1^IHnl

Handsome Oak Sideboard, large pat- Round Oak Extension Table, quartered oak LWuff llerned bevel French plate, fine finish, large top, heavy turned and fluted legs Com- mMm
S tlP J11 curvf d front heavily carved pare this with tables that other stores sell for JC__jß11118,I1118,. 18 PA 6 of *he latest designs and »l&ua Our price &4r\ om -^SS^sHBshould sellfor $30.00. C| ri Oft this sale $ I f|«o7 TnT^TnlIlil I W\ lf« Thanksgiving sale, . 4) 1 O.VO only *V/ * j| j) Q1

H ill MSI S8 * Dinin^Chairs 1
made'of oak c-olri^n finish

' ChilJ»' Closet, new style from shipment just IPTPHMS WB9 &<M genuine leather^spats- nX 1 ' received, all quartered oak, finest polish finish, ifHf^.i,,. O»H P Pi ?oTfor less thni'Th!,k $ 1 .43 P? tterned bevel French Pl 6' inside finished in ?T\ JKI
*Br giving sale, Wednesday onlyTfl-^ w »St% chfe rf^? g "' -"^rf \u25a0 Uy,. : w^^Vo^r.^': 96c s^C;X:..,... $ 15-98 ' 1

Grocery and Dairy Sanitary Meat
Departments. department.

Flour, best patent; per 98- $« # QQ Rice; per pound, A We have the only modern up-to-date COld storage
Ibsack -:• * ' only--- 4C plaatin the Northwest. Our cooling rooms are
pa°cl ce

a
egeArio9a;. £ 13C pehrepo eunDd? meßtiC 5T%:.....1j6c °PCII tO your inspection.

Butter, dairy; per " O(\r Parlor Matches; per o_ Rib Boiling, per poufld. . .. .4c Pig Pork Loin, per lb 9&c

c^=ii""

24c SS^i-^i"^ F«tß.«sts,per 607080 fjrh***,..."".^
perpaii.. r . x^C only r.... lZVnC Rib Roasts, rolled, per pound. 10c Pig Pork Shoulder, perlb...7%c
pound?! ara. Prunes;pef...... 4c onl7 BeaDß> Per qUart> 8C Rib Roasts, best cats, per lb" l2V*C Pig Pork Spare Ribs, per lb • • .8c
Butter, creamery; per 'J'lc Eggs; strictly No. l,

' "\c\ Spring Chickens, per lb 10c Fowls, nice and plump, per lb .. 8c
P°Und ••:*: •*' • at

' doz ••• • • 20C Leave Your Order Now lor the Thanksgiving Turkey.

I"Somebody 111
I Get Hurt!" I
roTf^lils

There's hardly a

«©!'\u25a0"*'\u25a0'!r?M^ day pauses with the JM
jjksm 6 average familybut

[|||P"W hurt, or somoond T» 45*||
iff %

bag some alight ail- l]£ H\u25a0f ment, that should %\^
f» have atten- /IJv V^^^B

~>A What Is needed

H MHOFPfB Jvi HOFF'S I
VI German ||

I \\Liniment £
IK \>\ willcure pfl

\U VnW alltnchoaaj*. It is a short I
I IkJU cut cure or pain of •Of I RgIn «H1 name. It soothe* the 1 D

BS IS3^A braised, it heals cut*. It I H
ral BMW wards off colds, atom 1 H
HI waHaa coughs-andUa •well known 1 E
fm IM B remedy for rbenmstum fpfm
KB .vbßmS and all forms of infUunma- 0 H

\u25a0 tton. bottle in the heut* /g
gB ; * • iBmB it at (><'< La* a doctor with- JPin call. Perfectly whtta
H and clean—will not *oi\j^Vj
BJ Bh dothl&c. f~^^^r

|^k. Hol4 by all dnif-
t(isU,6oc. and Jio.

B^fl |^^ bottles. Forbook-

|| GOODRICH & JENNINOS, ||S Anoka. Minn.

r^BvEvery Woman
8 ms^&sm>*laUtaattAtaa ihonld kaow

ftiaHß m MARVEL whining Son?H The now Tafia*! S/riM*. lnjefr

likyMrfrawtatftolt X r^*"*"^"J
HABVCt,»oo«p\ bo •^^^^^^jSJf^ •

«th»r,but£«a<JiUmpforlUn». 7 BrT
ti«tedbook-«Ml<4. Itfire*full WBB B^
Mrtto**rt*«4 41rM«oni tn-rml* OH *..
•bletoUdl"*. NABVKLCO.. °^S isf
Room 831 Tlmei Bd«..N. Y. ««i»F

STORAGE
Household goods » specialty. L'n-
equaled facilities and lowest rales. v

PacklßA toy experienced men. -
BoyiTransfer &Fuel Co., 46 So.TlilriSL

X«l««hoJio Mala ess—both •xcbaog«t>',


